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Due to the mobile communication operating firms’ going public aboard, 
government’s strictly monitoring on them, and the more and more fierce 
competition, the profit of these firms becomes more and more small, therefore it 
will be very important to understand the cost of product or service, and to 
recognize which brings profit, or at least, which contributes to the final 
profitability, for the management decision and conduction, based upon the 
aforementioned cost information, will affect the profitability and going 
operation of these firms. In order to keep and boost up competitive advantages, a 
communication operating firm, must put up a study on the cost management of 
products and services, which will provide exact cost information for leaders’ 
decision on product price, production, marketing, cost controlling, or even 
strategic management, and consequently seek efficient approaches to improve 
management efficiency and competitive abilities. 
Starting from the network structure, service structure and management 
structure of Mobile Communication Operating firm, this paper attempts to 
entirely analyze the related process of production activities, and to explore the 
internal relationship between mobile communication products, activities and 
resources, so as to establish the system of ABCM (Activity based costing 
management) in mobile communication operating firm. 
There are six parts as following: 
Part 1：Introduction. This part sets forth the background of the paper, 
purpose and sinificance of the study on Cost management for Mobile 
Communication Operating Firm, and briefly describes the advanced means of 
the modern cost management. 
Part 2：This part gives the brief introduction to the management structure of 
















and product structure, which provide good basics for the following cost study. 
Part 3：This part explores those problems of cost accounting and 
management in the product of Mobile Communication Operating firm, and the 
main cost characteristics and management difficulties.  
Part 4： This part brings forward the ABC (Activity based costing), which 
is an advanced cost management means in Mobile Communication Operating 
firm. Firstly, this part gives the ABC introduction about the basic principle and 
accounting methods, combining with service realization in Mobile Operating, 
and then analyzes its some main activities. Taking certain activities in firm as 
example, finally, briefly describes that how to apply ABC to the costing in 
mobile communication operating firm. 
Part 5：This part discusses the ABCM (Activity based cost management) 
and its application in mobile communication operating, then investigate how 
ABC serve activities management, service management, budget management 
and strategic management. 
Part 6：The conclusion.  This part summarizes the viewpoints, effects and 
sinificances of this paper.  
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